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BY HOVHU. DROTHBRS

TUESDAY, APRIL M, 1800.

DAILV UNO TO PORTLAND.

STEAMERS

lAltona and Ramona
LEAVE-DA- ILY,

SUNDAY.

Portland, 6:45 a. m 9- - "
Salem, 714S " ':,5 "'
Independence, G130 a, in. 6o a ra.

Quick lime, regular service and cheap
... rate) ...

M. P. UALDWIN.
Agent, Salem

Miss E,A Stewart,
,. y

v v v

MILLINERY,)
A:

All trades of goods, fioni the
West price, to the fmett the

affords.

94 State St!

K

15

PERSONAL.

Senator Ocsnor went to Portland
toclny.

Eugene Hroynian win a Portland
visitor today.

A. H. Hudclson canto down from
Jefferson today.

13. Ostrander was a passenger to Al-

bany this morning.
M. L. Jones, of li rooks, was a Su-lo- iu

vlHltor today.
Squlro 1'arrar went to IlarrlflburK

on the morning train.
Judgo Hubbard wiib at Turner to-da- y

on county business.
Chits. D. Gabrlolson, tlie Insurance

mini, was doing buslncNSIn "Woodburn
toduy.

8. L. Hayes and family went to
llaley on tbo morning train for a
ahorbvlslt.

J)r. '. M. l'arvln returned to Al-

bany this morning to resume his mil-8!e- al

work.
Ocn. B. 11, Tuttlo and MuJor'Jack-fljn- ,

of tlio state military board,
to Portland this afternoon.

0, C. Fulton, the Astoria attornoy,
was In the city today on business lie-fa-

tho slate laud board.
Mr. 0. 0. Power, who has bcon

spending his vacation on his ranch In
the vicinity or Eugene, returned to
the Insano Asylum yesterday.

Mrs. P. U. Klnsey and daughter
Margaret returned today from a short
visit at Eugene, bringing with them
tholr nephew, Walter Combs.

Pror. Ktaley and Will Urooks went
down to tho Y. P. S. 0. 13. convention
on tho afternoon train. About thirty.
Ave others went on tho morning boat.

Prof. II. 0. Tripp, tho temperanco
leclurer, will speak at tho Christian
church lit Aumsvlllo this Tuesday
ovcnlng where ho linsjinrtly organized
a lodgo of Good Templars.

State .Senator Hobson Is In receipt
of a telegram announcing tho death
of his mother, In Santa Hosa, Calif.
Mm. Hobson was tho widow of Hudloy
Hobson, deceased Sho was 73 years
old, and a pioneer of this county,
which she felt only a few nVouths ago
for a recreating trip to California.
She left thtco daughters living In Cal-
ifornia, and throe sons In this county.
Tho latter are: W. II. and Lemuel, of
SUiytoii, and Htulloy Hobson, of Me-ham- a.

The remains urrhed today
and will be Interred at Slayton.

1- -

Ciihhhu I'Avroiiv.-Jac- ob Wenger
has associated n practical Swiss
olieoMMiiakcr Willi himself, and thoy
will start a factory at once near
Woods, Tillamook county. They have
contracted for a plant, and will use
Itooo imumli of milk a day to Htart
with.

-- CX

market

llttlo

SOCIETY CHRONICLE.

Miss Lulu Edmunds, of Mt. Tabor,
Is tho guest of C. II. Lane and fam-

ily In Yew Park.
CliasW. Parrlsh, of Canyon City,

Kfistnrn Orctron. came un from Port
land last evening.

Mrs. A. L. Buchtcl and child is tho
oiiGHt. of Grandna B. Ji. urouic nnu

family on Marlon street.
Miss Nellie McMillan, who has been

the guest of Miss Alice Stelncr, re-

turned to Woodburn this afternoon.
Mrs. It. S. Wallace went to Eugene

today to visit friends. Sho was ac
companied by little Miss Leola Da-

mon, who Joins her mother there on

a visit.
THE ELKS.

The Elks, who had engaged the hall
from the Knights of Pythias for this
(Tuesday) evening, have on account of
una voidable circumstances postponed
the Institution of their lodge one
week, and coiibcqucutly the regular
meeting or tho Knights this evening
will not bo Interfered with.

1ATKIAIICIIS AT WHIST.

Tho society of Ancient American
Patriarchs of Whist met at worthy
chief templar J. D. Sutherland's last
night, who had reluctantly secured
the permission of his chicftalness.
Followlngbraves nnd squaws were
present: Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Walte,
Prof, and Mrs. Peebles, Judge
and Mrs. Fleming, Dr. Powell
Mctschan and daughter Anna
Mrs. Cross and husband, Mrs. Dr.
J. A. lllchardson, husband and
daughter, Estelhi; Past Grand Gover-

nor Moody and daughter, Edna; Frank
Gcowhlllklns William and Mrs. Wil
liam, Eugcno Beefsteak Broyman and
Mrs. Brcyman, Miss Byrne, Major
Frank Lightning Calculator Hodgkln
and Mrs. Hodgkln, Governor William
P. Murphy, Mr. George Nlekerson.

The prizes wcro awarded to E. M.
Walto and Mrs. Fleming, ilrst; Gov-

ernor Moody and Mrs. Peebles, booby.

IllSVIVAL MlJKTWaS.
The gospel meetings at the Chris-thi- n

church arc starting olT nicely and
there Is prospect of good tesults. Now
books with special blblo readings tiro
being used1 and tho eifort in the
music Is to havo the old gospel songs
sung by tho entire congregation. Tho
subject last evening wtt9 "When Was
tho Church Established?" Tho
theme tills. evening at 8 olclock will
bo "Baptism." It was announced
that everyone, regardless of prcsnt be
lief, was invited and urged to hear
tho sermon, which would bo u candid
audcomploto exposition of tho sub
ject. The pastor and church announce
to tho public that they do not go out
side of tho church and solicit support
and that tho eifort Is to go to the
outsldo world only with tho gospel
and with a desire to bo a help rather
than ask holp. A wide rango of gos-
pel subjects will bo treated during tho
ovcnlngB or this week, and a cordial
Invitation Is extended to all to at-
tend. ,

o. s. I. A. ITKM8.

Mrs. F. Cornell, matron at the
asylum, returned last evening from a
short visit In Jelferson.

Mrs. Wlloy Chapman, Miss Pad-
dock and Mrs. Osboru, daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. Abrams matron and
onglnecr at tho state farm, were
among tho visitors attending tho
patients dunco at tho asylum last
night.

A HAPPY MOTHMt.
AlKittt a year and a half ago there

wore found In the woods near tholr
home, a few weeks' old' Infant and its
mother, the latter lit a crazed con-
dition and both starving. Tho
mother was taken to tho asylum and
tho Infant to tho orphans home. Yes-
terday, tho mother, Mrs. I). S.Necly,
was dlcsharged-cur- ed, and with tho
child returned to her husband and
her home near Tho Dalles.

Tho Discovery Saved Ills Life
Mr. G. Cailloutte, Druggist, Iteavcrsvllle,

111., says; " t Or. King's New Discovery I
owe my life Was taken with La Grippe
and hied all the physicians for miles about,
but of no avail and was given up and told
I could not lle. Having Dr.King's New
dbcovery In my store 1 sent for bottk and
began its uc and from the first doc began to
get better and after using three bottles was
up and about again It is worth its weight
In gold. We won't keep store or house
without It Get a free trial at Fred A.Ugg's Drug Store,

TEA OR COPPBE?
' ' t . I -

Wljllc our special crockcryjand glassware sale is
on, our friends should remember thas wehave the finest line of teas and coffees everbrought to Salem. Our Javas and Mochas, andour pure teas cannot be equalled. We keep nodest or poor stock, Always have the best line offruits and vegetables on earth.

H. G. SONNBMAN
124 State street,

MARION COUNTY NEWS.

Proceedings Recorded in the Various
County Offices.

It is suggested that for tho conven-
ience of the public a temporary walk
be laid from the sidewalks on tho ad
joining streets to the court house
steps, while the new cement walksaro
being laid. It would protect tho new
walks from injury and perhaps suvo

the county a bill for expenses for a
broken leg.

SUITS BEGITJN.

Papers have been filed In a suit by

attachment begun In the circuit
court by A. J. Webb vs. P. J. McPol- -

and of Gervals, for a note of $100 and
Interest and costs. Geo. G. Bingham,
att'y for plaintiff.

John Lchniauher, who resides in
Sublimity precinct, has hnd a suit
Instituted against him by his wife,
Catharine Lehmachcr, In which sho
desires Judgment In tho sum of $7,000

and Interest and tho usual costs, otc.
Tho case will be heard 1 11 part 1 of the
circuit court.

OcorgC'W., Marlon, and Constantino
Palmer and Lucy J. Maddock, somo
of the heirs of John II. Palmer, who
died on March 1, 1801, have begun an
action against Catharine N. Palmer,
and several other persons who are
heirs also to the estate, in which they
ask a decree ordering the sale or cer
tain premises belonging to the estate
and a division of the proceeds be-

tween the parties acccordlng to their
respective rights after the payment of
tho costs of partition, otc. The
premises arc so situated that a parti-
tion cannot be made without great
prejudice to those interested.

TAXHS COLLECTED.
Sheriff Knight Monday turned

over to County Treusurer Jap Mlnto
his fourth installment of taxes for
tho year 1805. Tho amount was

.and credited to tho various
funds.

The total amount thus far trans-
ferred to tho treasurer by Sheriff
Knight is $13,550.41.

PROUATB COUItT.

Tho estate of John WIndross, who
died April 0 was administered on by
the will being probated and the ap-

pointment of Chits. A. Gray as execu-
tor confirmed by the court, Mr. Wind-ros- s'

real and personal property Is
valued at $2,000 a portion of which is
In Marlon county the remainder being
in Multnomah county. Ho left no
children or lineal descendants and the
only heirs and devisees are David 13.

Wlndross of Bodford, Ohio; Annie
WIndross or Oakland, California, and
tho children or Llzzlo Pratt, a de-

ceased sister or the decedent. Tho
will was executed on December 22,
1801, Geo. B. Gray and J. II. Albert
being the witnesses. Its provisions
aro that after tho expenses of the set-
tling of tho estato arc liquidated two-third- s

of all tho property remaining
Is to go to David E., and Annlo WIn-
dross, share and ihnro alike, and tho
one-thir- d then reaming Is to bo given
to Mrs. Pratt's children.

Mary L. Hubbard has been ap-

pointed administrator of tho estate of
Sarah E. Hubbard, deceased, vlco T.
W. Davenport, resigned. Tho prop-
erty amounts to about $1,500 to be dis-

tributed among seven heirs.
13. D. Hutchinson has been ap-

pointed administrator or tho estato or
Mrs. M. P. Hutchinson, deceased, the
property amounting to residence and
lots In Myers' addition to Salem, val-
ued at about $1,500. Tho heirs are
David Hutchinson, aged 47, or Clack-
amas county, Oregon; Chloo A. Zcck,
15, Clackamas county; Harriet Davis,
40, Pad lie county, Washington; Elijah
D. Hutchinson, 33, Clackamas county;
Win. G. Hutchinson, 33, Marlon
county; Edgar W. Hutchinson, 28,
Clackamas county; Ellas Hutchinson,
21, Marlon county; children or the de-
ceased, and Edward Kltterlng, 20,
Stella, Cowlitz county, Wash., and
Emma Anderson, 28, Cowlitz county,
Wash., grandchildren.

Tho will of Chris Frambs, tho ce-

ment worker, who died In Salem on
April 11, was probated. John Held-ecke- r,

executor In accordance with Its
provisions. After directing that all
his debts and funeral oxpenses bo nald
out or tho first moneys that shall
eomo Into tho hands of tho executor,
decedent requires that his houso and
lot on Cottago street bo old six
months after his death and all per-
sonal property and notes and accounts
bo turned into money and, after tho
debts that may 1 existing aro llqul.
dated, tho remainder bo paid to his
brother Hermann, and the two living
sisters In Germany. A mortgago of
$275 assessed by him is bequeathed
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Haack for many
kindnesses extended to him at various
times. Tho will was made by Mr
Frambs on tho Oth In tho presence or
Viola Mann and Moua Bowman, atthe Salem hospital.

NOMINATIONS FILKD.
.. or nomination

far Hied with the county clerk
Marlon aro, viz:

so
ot

People's party--T. Y. McClellan,
assessor; . It. Ky,,, recorder; G. W
Hunsaker, Sheriff; R. H.Leabo.conntv

The V, S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Pw4tk XJmwstor f9 mil Aw

clerk; I. M. Wagner, county Judge;
George L. Brown, treasurer; II. W.
Copeland, superintendent of schools;
II. Cleveland, Geo. P. Caldwell and K.
L. Hibbard representatives.

Republicans E. W. Chapman, rep-

resentative; L. V. Ehlen.county clerk;
IK B. Ilcrrlck, surveyor; S. u. T.
Jones, constable for Aurora district.
Victor Combas, Independent candi-
date for constable of Gervals district.

L. E. GARDNER HURT.

Struck by n Car on the Little Electric
Line.

L. E. Gardner, who resides at 38

Church street, was riding down town
from the 11 o'clock train In the Ryan
covered express. At the corner or

State and High street ho Jumped out
of the icar end of the wagon as It was
crossing tho Salem motor lino track
and was struck and knockd down by
an electric car, also returning from
tho train, in charge of Motorman
Michael Is. lie was dragged and rolled
in the mud about fifty feet, getting
out of the way or the car before It
could be stopped In the most rortunato
manner.

Mr. Gardner was looking out or the
front end cT the covered wagon when
he Jumped out, and didn't see the car
coming up behind. Ho recclvod a
hard blow on f he chest, a bad bruise
on his forehead, and had his left foot
crushed so he had to go home on a
crutch. Ife has a wife but no chil
dren.

Tho car wnsrnnnlng at full tilt, but
no blame attaches to the motorman.
Mr. Gardner had a narrow escape of
being killed. Ho tried to clutch the
car when It struck him, but failed
and was knocked down and rendered
nearly Insensible. He was carried
into Winter's second-han- d store and
his wounds dressed.

Mr. Gardner will look before ho
Jumps onto a railroad track next time.

The Wheat Crop.
Opinions differ as to the effect of

tho cold rains on the winter wheat
crop. On low wet land the abundance
of old moisture Is undoubtedly cans
ing It to turn yellow and red, and pre-
venting It from stooling out as It
Hhould to make a heavy crop. On
higher land and hill land tho cool,
rainy weather Is undoubtedly benc-Hcla- l.

Largo wheat growers say this
wet weather Is Just tho thing. They
say dry weather at this tlmo would
cut the crop short, prevent It from
stooling out, and ruin tho prospect.
So far as tho fruit crop is concerned,
all the damago that frosts can do has
been accomplished, and us usual there
will bo abundance of fruit.

Fou Alaska. Today a party of
live of Marlon county's hardiest

started from Salem for
Alaska's wonderland. Thoy aro J. J.
Harklns, J. A. Mothorn, Chas. GIcs,
Oscar Taylor and Will Darby. They
sail from Seattle for Cook's Inlet,
where they will strlko Resurrection
Bay, whenco tho intention is to cross
tho Alaskan rango by trail for tho
Yukon gold fields. This routo Is said
to bo about 500 miles nearer than by
the old routo from Juneau via the
lakes and small streams. Tho Salem
men expect to bo gono from ono to
three years, andiof course hope to re-

turn with lots of :the yellow dust.
The Journal is promised regular let-
ters from tho party, nnd hopes to glvo
sonic reliable Information about that
great now country.

TEMI'EIIANOE MEETING'S. Prof. II.
C. Tripp, stato deputy of tho Good
Templars, will speak at tho U. B.
Church, Macleay, on Thursday even
ing, April 10. Ho hold thrco verysuc- -
cessrul meetings at tho Highland M.
h. Church on Sunday and Mondav
evenings.

A Difference. It is unlawful for
a blcyclo to navigate on the sidewalks
of Salem, but a Chinese wash-car- t
that takes up four times as much
spaco, sails along with perfect free-
dom. Who wouldn't be a Chinaman?

Goes to Jail. Doc. Powell, ac-
cused of larceny of 11 coat nnd vest
from a horsoman named McDanlcl,
was sentenced byPolico Judge Edes
to 12 days in the county Jail.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headaches

Llecttic Hitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure nnd the
most dreaded habitual sick headache yeilds to
Its influence. We urge all who are afflicted to
projure a bottle, and give this remedy a fair
trial. In case of habitual constipation Elec-
tric llitters cures by giving iht needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resist the
use of this medicines. Trv it once. Fiftv
cents and St,00 at Fred A. Lege' Drug
"w'i

Vthtn Baby was alck, w piTa her Cutorta.
When tho was a Child, tho cried for CastorU.
Wom ahe became Jllas, the clung to Castoria.
TVhtn the had CliUdren, ahe care them CastorU.

Finest Chinook
ealmon plentiful nt Stelner's
on Stato strcot.

llolverson has a
cent shirt waists.

J window.

market,

mammoth line of 50-S- ee

tbcm in south

VALLEY LOCAL NEWS.

AUMSVILLE.
We lmd some rain last night, oven

tne old settlors say enough.

The last frost killed some fruit and
tender vegetables. All weeds and
trash aro all right. Adam, Adam,
your "sin" made all fruit and veget-

able tender and all weeds tough.

Tho farmers who did not get their
grain sown before the rain aro glad, as
tho rain packs the ground. Tho
farmers who flhlshcd sowing boforo
tho rain, say that they Just lilt It as
tho rain will make the ground In good

condition for tho grain.
Thomas Johnson says that frost will

not injure fruit In the light of tho
moon.

Some persons from Jefferson have
made a proposition to build an evapor-
ator in Aumsvlllo and nsk aid from
the people. This Is a good move. We
need a fruit evaporator, or better still,
a cannery and fruit evaporator com-

bined with a box factory connected.
This Is a very Important matter with
this community. A good bonus
could be got for the right parties. Wo
would want the assurance that there
was enough capital to run the
undertaking, for without capital all

often leads to If
you in.

book
how many and
he and see.

kJA

would bo a failure. So please come
among us and while asking for a
bonus, let us talk tho matter over and
boih parties will be encouraged.

will bo a rich location
font cannery, evaporator and box
factory.

Ed Gregory has started in the
chicken business. Ho already has a
good start and would like to get a
setting of "blooded eggs" to set under
his hen.

Editor Churchill will move Into his
now building this week.

Shaw will occupy the
building vueated by tho "Aumsvlllo
Record1"

Dr. Ranson Is making his regular
weekly visits to

Rev. Green, of Stayton preached at
tho Christian church Sunday. Sub
ject: "Temptation and Fishing." Tho
revorend will very likely
occupyitlio pulpit at this
year.

We aro ready to hear some good
political speeches and nro ropen to

on all questions; two good
halls and a largo school house to

tho freo silver men. Tho
"gold bugs" can go Into the back-
room, It will bo largo enough.

DRAIN.

Arbor Day was appropriately
hero by tho publlo and normal

schools. Songs, recitations, speeches
nnd band music were tho features of
tho day. Tho students or tho Normal
planted beautiful class-tree- s and dedi-
cated some with speeches and music.

Pres. Louis Barzee has been
elected by tho board for the

coming school year nnd all things nre
working In harmony.

Present Indications point to a pros-
perous year In '00-0- 7.

Perfect Wisdom
Would give us perfect health. Because men
and women are not perfectly wise, they musttake medicine to keep them perfectly heal-th- y.

Pure, rich blood is the basis or good
health. Hood's is the One True
Blood Purifier. It gives good health, because
It builds upon the true foundation-pur- e blood.

Hood's rills are purely vegetable, perfectly
harmless, always reliable and beneficial,

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld's Fair,

Medal, Fair.

w

BAKING
POWDER

iMost Perfect Made.
40 Years tka

lIllKlHIIIHllI

TWO DAYS Ml
," "

Owinp: 10 the inclemency of the weatiir . ......
-- "-"', r ..

bpeciai dale ot Muslins Shee
f.'ZCZClov two

Wednesday and Thteday

Today.
.

Shirt waists of all descriptions, Dirnitv sh'nwith white collars and cuff. nnA uii y. i

collars, in white and colored, and I
effects and colorings, Call and see them,

STOGK'S
Phone 112,

ft N?u) Track

257 Commercial street

the best results,.
haven't been Dearborn's
store lately you hardly know

surprises bargains
has for you Drop in

p.

Aumsvlllo

Druggist

Aumsvllle.

gentleman
Aumsvlllo

instruction
ac-

commodate

cele-
brated

unan-
imously

Sarsaparilla

Midwinter

Da

CREAM

Standard.

and
daysA).

New

tachablc

Dearborn
O. C. ft E. R. R.

Corvallis to Portland In One Day.
Beginning Wednesday, April 1, tho

new steamer "Albany," elegantly fur-
nished, including now piano, will run
between Corvallls nnd Portland on
the following schedule:

Down river: Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Leave Corvallls, 7:00
a, 111.5 leavo Albany, 8:10 a. in.; leave
Buena Vista, 0:15 a. ni.; leavo Inde-
pendence, 10:20 u. m.; leave Salem,
11:30 n. in.; leaves Nowbonr. 2 n. in.:
arnvo Portland, 0:30 p. m.

Up river: Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Leave Portland, 0
a. 111.; leavo Ncwberg.i 10:30 a. m.;
leave Salem, 3:30 p. 111.5 leavo Indc- -
penco, 5; p. in.; leave IJuena Vista,
7:30 p. m.; leave Albany, 0:20 p. m.;
arrive Corvallls, 11 20 p. m.

Tho abovo scucdulo means no raoro
lay-ove- rs at Salem. Fastest tlmo and
n delightful trip. Portland dock,
foot of Taylor street.

Edwin Stone, Manager,
Corvallls, Oregon.

Notice to Slockholders.
The Salem Building & Loan Asso-

ciation now has Its olllco In the Stato
Insuranco building, ground floor.

P. II. Stiioat, Secretary.

Fedoras. Theso are the most
fashlonnblo hats, and Johnson & Son
are selling them from 81.25 up only
about halfprice.

BORN.

REEVES. At tho home, flvo miles
east of Salem, Monday, April 13,
1890, to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver m!
Reeves, a daughter.
There is more Catarrh in this section of ihc

country than all other diseases put together,
and unnll the last few years was supposed to
be incurable. For a great many years doc-
tors pronounced it a local disease, and pre.
scribed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to curt with local treatment, pro-
nounced It incurrable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a .constitutional disease, and
SeJ?. retl5'es constitutional treatment.
HaU's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J
Cheney& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken
internally In doses from 10 drops to a table-spoonf-

It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Theyjofler
$100 for any case it fails to euro. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F J. cknev & Co., Toledo, O.
.Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Fast Time to St. Paul and Eastern Points.
The Northern Pacific Railroad will

inaugurate April 12 a double daily
trans-continent- al passenger service
between Portland at St. Paul,

Running tlmo reduced to 70 hours,
55 minutes, to St. Paul; 3, days to
Chicago; 41 days to New York. One
train leaves Portland nt 5 p. m. and
ono at 11:30 p. ni.

Theso vestibulcd trains will bo
equipped with standard Pullman pal-
ace sleeping cars, Pullman tourist
sleeping cars, dining cars and coaches.

Thomas, Watt & Co., .

Agents, Salem.
m

A Laroe Catch. The largest lot
of clothing ever brought to Salem is
the spring stock Just imported from
the manufacturers bv G. w. .Tnimson
& Son. j.in.tf

toraR ,m s
( fiLT1

Chicago. A"Fr .!May 65 ' nntst,
ca

New Vork, April
3 ,4.SilWiH

ban Francisco. An,n .. i"
Sc,vallej.,5'cCno,ce',.'b,,
iiops quotable at 3(acc

PORTLAND K"Portland, April'q.-w- iJ60; Walta 7itH. ""
Flour

'''3
i ooj B- -.

3'.S Bhara. ,2.65; supcrGnt. J, "5
Oats-Wh- ite, 2S26c;per :vS,P

-- -. Darren
cases, 3.75. MJi.

Potatoes.. New Oregon,
Hav..Good. crtJR r 15C r4
Wool.. Valley, irV' .

Pouliry..Hens,sc;roctcn.
and not wanted; ducks, i.scfii.ffi
turkeys, live I4i4cHldCHgreeii, salted J60 &60 bj44Xc; sheep pelu, tofii'

llons.-Orernnii-
n

,. .JItV j, Bp

Butter.. Oregon fancy creamery, vj,fancy dairy, 30; file to fig
common,;t52oc.

uneese .Uregonfull cream, liflii
Egg'.. Oregon, 88tfc per dS:
Beef lopsteers. 3.oo3.J5 ajhto good steers. 2i 3.5c; cowl jVaJ

dressed beef, iSc
mutton.. nest beef, iM; &.wiHogs. .Choice, heavy, 3:350;

and feeders; 2.75: dressed, 4c per la
Veal.. Small, choice, 56c; lim,jfr

per lb.
SALEM MARKET.

Wheat. .Soc per bu., nurketfoa,
Oats,.i82oc.
Hay.. Baled, cheat, J5.oogj.50; task

to .50.
it lour., In wholesale lots, 3.00;

3.20; bran, bulk 11.00: sickd ux
shorts, 12.00 13,00; chop (eft), lta)j
12,00.

Poultr; Chickens, i.omi.m
T. ' " ruucks, 3.504 50; gceve, 14.1

keys, 9(SUoc; dressed, HU
VeaL.Dressod, 41,.
Hogs., Dressed, yt.
JJve Cattle.. 22Vj.
aneep..uve, 2.50.
Wool. .Best, la&c.
Hont..Best,450.
Encs,.Cash. 8c.
Butter.. Best dairy, 15c; fine; crust? I

20c.
Cheosc .14c,
Farm Smoked Meats. Bwo, ?cj

AY,o; shoulders, 5c.
Potatoes.. 15c per hu.
Onions,. ic.
Full dress white shirt worth 111

for 85 cents at Johnsoa & Sons. J

goods cheap for cash. uu
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